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Young, thru contribution by church of duty well done a* the soldier*
fight courageously at the fiont.

members of one-tenth of their crops.

flip.

When Mr Vaaderllp aad hla aaaoclatea decided over a month ago that
tha War Savfaga Campaign should be made to go "o»« the top" now. (r»'«h4
at taking a year aad a month to do It. they aoaght a plan by which thla oakl
Tha State of Nabraaka furnlabfd the plan, for thla a tale haJ already
ba doae
subscribed several mllllona dollars over Ha quota aad had ralad over IZ par
cant of Ita aaloa.
Mr Vaaderllp at once aot about to know how Nebraaha did It. H» < >Jla4
Into coafereace Mr. Ward M Burgees. State Director of War 8avlngs lav
Nebraaha. aad Mr. Klddow. Mr. Bargeaa'a right band maa. Together they
studied the plan la the light of a national plaa. aad with the experience of ft*
tww men who had worked It to a aacceaaful laaae, they obviated mlatakea aa4
each feataree aa to make It erea more thorough aad practleaaMo for other
Statee
Consequently. aot only North Carolina bat other atataa of the Dnloa
hare beea asked to adopt this plaa aad put over tha War Savtnag C* rr.;
Jaao M
When Clal. T H mee. War Savtags Director of Narth Carolina, waf
called to New Tork several weeks ago. with other atata directors, to hafW
thla plaa pat before them, he waa aaked If North Carfollaa could do It
jar%"
said Colonel rrlea, "what Nebraaha caa do. North Carolina can do. Welt pdfc
It ever if It takee all the buattag aad tha dags and tho drama la tha whoBP
South to do It."
With thla coaTtcttoa aad detarmlnatlon. Colonel rrlaa came back and stf
about to parfectlag the plaaa to make them moot suitable to North CaroOaS
coadltlona. These plana hare beea preeoated through conferences b»id aff
cooTenleat placee la the state to tho coaaty chairmen aad other War Barlag*
Warkera
Every coaaty chalrmaa haa la hla haada a detailed copy of
plana, aad he haa baea adrlaed to tallow tha laatractloaa atop by stop aa g!ia*
him to avoid confusion aad to do tha work with tho graalsat poealble <afl{
aad effldaacy.
Oaly aae tmportaat cbaaga la tho national plaa did Colonel Fries •.hla*
beat to maha for North Carollaa. That waa to make the campaign last V
weak lastead of a day. Therefore, tho week beginning Jane 0 confirming!
through Jose 11 haa beea deelgnated aa North Carollaa War Serines Weak?
The Oovernor of North Carollaa has laaued a proclamation calling for every!
citizen of tho atata to obeerve thla week as War Savings Week by subscrUb-1
lag at this time all that he will be abla to bay daring the remainder of tha

>1(4

th«|

year

Commenting upon the high trib- j
be accomplished utes paid by French and British ofSaving.:

the American colonies was fought in m..: t cb.tinate effort and formed a
is to get subscriptions which will take
the days when the King controlled pocket tending southeastward, i> the
i-are during the balance of the present
Parliament—not the Parliament the only part of the line against which the
year of the unsold portion of the
king as now. As Larned wrote in Uernuui-* have 1 e«*n -able ta-wwrl a $2,000,tw0.000 of War Saving ^tntrptf
his "History of England" years ago: real gain. The intention is to try to autboi i/.cd
by the Congrcsa to lie sold
and
the
Oise
"It was the blind obstinacy of King reach the bnni:s of
'
during l'Jl8.
,
George, more than any and all state; threaten the allied salient which ex"When one --tops to think of the
of feeling among his subjects, that tends to thu vicinity of Noyon.
matter, it. is really a v'mcll thing to
The Germans knew when they open- raise *2
carried England into conflict with her
000.000,000 in a country of
children in America, and that gave an ed the attack that their task would be more than
If

The ant M« ram pa lien that moat be pat over with tha uan ear-reee that
Mat the recent Had Cross and Liberty I-oaa drives la tha War Savings Ciu*>
paigm. Thla maat be dona, Prealdent Wllaon aaya, on or hafors Friday. Juno
U Ha baa proclaimed that day National War Savings Day aad haa calleif
at mrr man. woman and child to aabacrlha all that In hla hoaaat opinion ba
will ba able to par during tha remainder of tha rear to tha War Savings Cam-

wfco

The week beglna oa Sunday June W, with a statewide appeal for wV
Savings la tha churches and Sunday Schools. On Monday. Tuesday. We<!nea4
day and Thursday, a house to house canvass will be made m evary townahlp la
the State to secure War Savings pledges
Every taxpayer or householder will
make his pledge or give his excuse for aot doing so
A record of every p«i
son's pledge will be taken aad kept. On Friday. June It. tha drive win eliminate In a War Savings rally bald at every school bouse In the state. Tha
State Director has called on every person In the school district to atterd th e,
meeting either to C3lebrate the occaaloa of the township's subscribing Ita
qaota or if that bo not tho case, to flnleh raising Its quota. la othar wnrdot>
there Is bat one'thing for any township ta do oa that day, and that is to auk-,
scribe Its quota to the War Savtags Campaign
Likewise, there Is but onai
thing for every persoa to do. and that la to do his >duty to the War Savlnggj
The Oovernmeat ekpecta no less of every
Campaign, which Is his utmost
man.

womaa

and child In the state

oa

SAVINGS PROCLAMATION

thla occasion
to conaarva food »nJ fual. a-.d umU
lutirlili of nerr kind, to dayola thalr
labor oaly le
tba
moat
r«ca«aanr
laaka. and to bay oaly thoaa
which
ara
to
aa*antUU
ladlTldoef
health and afrit lancy. and tha: tha
paopla aa eYlda&ca of thntr loyalty IIraat all that thay caa aaaa la
Ubw|/
Bond* and War hilap Rtiapt. Tha
•rurttiM laaued by tha Trraaary Dapart man t are an manj of them wltfcla
tka roach of narj oaa thai tha tear
of opportualty lo ihla mat tar la wlda
open to all of aa Tte prartlra Thrift
la paaro times la a Vlrta*. aad bringa
craat baaalt to tka MltMoal at
all
tlmaa
With tha daaparata aaad at
tha rlvlliaad world taday for aatarlala aad labor with which tn aad tha
war. tha prarttoa of ladlyldual Thrift
la a patriotic daty aad a aacaaalty

All Citizens Asked to Plsdg *to l<vl
and Buy War Savings Stsmps
June 21
"This war la one of Nations, not of
armlea. and all of oar one hundred million people moat ba acoaomlrally and
Industrially adjaatad to war conditions it thla Nation la io play Its fall
The problem ba
part In tba conflict
for* us Is not primarily a financial
problem, bat ratbar a problem of Increased production of war ••senttali
aad the saving of tka materials and
the labor necessary for the support
aad equipment of our Army and Navy.
Thoughtless expenditure of money for
non-eeeentlals uses up the
labor of
man. the producta of the farm, mines
and factorlea, and overburdens trant"I aarnaatly appaal ta avary man,
port at Ion. all of which mast be used
to the utmost and at their best tor woman and child ta pladfe thamaalvaa
an or bafara tha Murty-aighUi af Jam
war purposes.
The great results which we seek ran ' to aava constantly >nd tn b#y aa ragwhe obtained only by the participation 1 larly aa poaalbla tha aeeurttlaa af tka
'
ef every member of the nation, yoang (avarnmtnt and ta da thia aa far aa
aad eld. In a National concerted Thrift ! poaalbla through mambarahlp In War
Tha twanty-algMfa
movement
I therefore arge that oar i tavlnga toeiatiaa
people everywhere pledge themaelvea af Juna anda thla apaoial par.ad af aaae saggaested by the Secretary of the liatmant In tha graat valuntaar inaf
Treasury to the praotice of Thrift, to af producttaa and aavlng Kara at
May thaaa ba nana uaanHatad aa
serve the Oorerameat to thetr utmost
hi la e? easing pradwstloa la all SeMs
armsry l* the atnntag e< the war,
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